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\hn)  lpp l icat ions Deed l i th ium"
ion (Li'ion) b te.y packs with high cell
counts. La.ge-scale anays based on Li-
ion batteries can provide the high voltage.
curent. and capacity required by nany
emereing markels. Yet designeB of lareer
battorf packs face many problems, includ
ing the issues around cell jmbalmce.

High capacity is achieved with many
ceus in parallel, while high rate capability
car be achieved wilh specially designed
cells or by oveBizine the battery pack\
capaciry and lowering the etretive Ciate.
In general. applications requiring high cur
r€trt or more tbd 12 @lls should DSe r cus-
tom sohnon for safety and cell balancing.

Tbe eleclric vehicle market i! driving
battery technology to even leger forms.
TeslaMolo6 t tns Elise,based Roadsters
is one ofthe first electric vehicles on the
marker using Li-ion technology. To pro-
vide ns acceleration from 0 to 60 mph in
les thm 4 seconds and a top speed of 125
mph with a range thafs about 220 miles.
Tesla had to design a custom micrcprcces
sor'controlled battery soluliotr conp.ising
almost 7000 indivjdual celts and weighing
nearly l000pounds.

KEY CHALLENGES
Thermal management offte heat cr€-

ated during chdging and discharging is
lrobably the fi6r of maiy challenges tha!
come to mind. Heatsinks and active cool-
ins can be used during charging and dis-
charging for thermal managem€nt, and
large ICs can be used to acconmodate

AI!o, many c€lt vendors do not wanl
their products used i! multi-cell packs.
This is especially true for prilmadc cells,
and most vendore limit fte size ofpris-
natic lacls to thiee or folr celh. Shipping
regulations are an issue for large bntt€r
ies in general as well. tager Li-ion packs
nust be shipped as tully reeulated Class 9

Recent solutions will enable fte much
anricipdted adoption of Li-iotr technol
ogy in marke$ thar had been dorninated
by sealed lead-acid (SLA) bateries such
as telecom and tiansportation. Safety cir
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cuits are available as off-the{hef prcducts
appropriate for most consume. rypes of
applications, which operate at room tem
perature and require relatively low cur
rcnts. Howeve( issues associated wjth cell
imbatance and other problems can be rcad-
ily appmnt in ldger banery days.

To deliver a given watage, high-series
cell counts or high voltage are more efii-
cient than a high parallel ceU count, so
high-series challenges are comon. Arso.
ouFof-balance cells caD compromise pack
reliabilhy and cycle life. Th€ pack wiU
perfom to tbe lowest-corunon-denomina-
lor cell, and cell inbalance will grow over
nuldple charge and dischalge cycles. Self
discharge wiu add to the prcblem-

Before designing a high-voltage pack.
cellimbalance mu$ be undeBtood. Heat
can cause the lack to unbalmce over lime
€ven if cells d€ well matched at the srait of
use. Non-unifom thermal strcs is a com-
mon prcblem and is often part of fte poor
design of the batterieJ host device-

Because self dischdge doubles for each
10'C rise in lemperature, even heat from
a microprocesor cm cause radical ditrer
ences in selfdischdge across a multi-cell
bauery pack. Non uniform electrical load-
ing of the pack causes the same uneven
discharge, and high discharge raies can
exacerbnte these issues,

FIGHTING CELL IMBAI.ANCE
Temp€rature becomes a great factor in

lery large battery drays simply because
the gradients de ldge. Also, the physical
ceU aranSement can influence the tem-
peEturc gradienrs md pack effecrs. Active
cooling may not evenly aff€ct the cells. so
careful pack design is impo.tant as well.
Pack design should minimize the gradients
that cells are exposed to. but tbis may not
be sufficient in very lege packs. The solu
don. $en, is to employ cell balancing.

There are rwo strategies-bypas and
active redistribution-to impl€metrt cell
balaDcing. But their ultimate pDrpose is
the sanie: to deUve. as much energy during
discharge as possible ed exted the cycle
life of tbe battery pack by minimizing the
ditrerence jn energy storcd in ach cell.

Also known r! bleed balancing, bypa$
provides an alternatile cunent patb to a
ceU thar is out ofbalance with the othe!
cells in the se.ies. This t adilional, simple
tecbnique is the least expensive for low
curent. Howeve!, bleeding off excess
energy represenB a fundamental tradeoff
between energy conseration in the long
nn od energy delivered.

Active balancing, or charge redistribu-
tion, moves charge from higheFcha.ged
celh to loweFcharged cells in series. This
strat%y trmsters energy between adjacent
cells. The circDiky noves energy whele
and when it\ needed to minimize global
imbalance. The cunent path is outside of
the charye and disch&ge patb. so unlike
the bypass strategy, active balancing can
be implemented during charge. idle. and
discharge periods. Choices inctude capaci-
tive and inductiYe bpologies.

For capacitive. there is a switcb capaci'
tor from the highefcell to the lowercell.
and it is a simple higheFvollage to low-
er-vohage measurement and shuttle of
energy. Unfonunately, this technique only
works during nmes of peak vollage, at the
end of lhe cycle.Its efiiciency reaches a

The inductive method sto.es energy
from the higher ceU before delivering it
lo the lower cell- Redistribution h allowed
anywhere in fte pack. Th€ system moves
energy where and wh€n i! iS needed to
minimize global inbalance and is not as
efficiency-challenged at mid-capaciry lev
els. Yet the downside of fte Dethod is thal
it has a higber pet count md cost.

Large baltery drays represenl unique
cballenSes. Y€t they enable new markets to
use the lighler, smalle., ard nore efiicient
Li-ion technology. For[nateln the huge
poteniial in rhi! mdket has prompted the
development of new. innovativ€ solurions
thal attackcell imbalance due to rhemal
dd electric gradienb. O
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